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Grand Concert Easter Monday Bail

The

Capital, 50,000.00
Surplus, $50,000.00

Offers Its Customers:
Every safe-guar- d known to modern banking for

security and safety of their funds.

on time deposits.

Loans when they need them at reasonable rates.

Safety deposit boxes at $1.00 to $2.00 per year
storage of valuable papers.

4
Interest paid on deposits made for one year.

Exchange on all principal cities oi the world.

Our satisfied patrons are

tawdwj

We always give a

you the Most of 1

the Best for the
Least

J. A. Berry, Mir.

Glaze Marble Works
Chas. Glaze, Prop.

Hemingford, Nebr.

A FULL LINE F MONUMENTS AMD
HEADSTONES

No(e the following: By buying of ve iywu
have no extra freight to pay. We bay
our stock in car load lots and do tbe .cat-

ting in oar yards at Hemingford.

You can exmm'mc your work fcefofiej
aoptg it.

- We ratee tatisfactiea

OUR DRUGS
of the highest quality we

can get and are all examined crit
ically after We receive them ia

stock here before a eingle one is placed
on Bale we do everything in our power
to be on the safe side. A good thing
for you to remember.

4 HH"W"JH"i--W-Hv'M-- ,

KENNEDY BROTHERS J
DENTISTS. I

in Alliance National Bank Blk V
Over Postoffice. T

2-- 'Phoue 3gi. j

GEO. T. HAND, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

,yes.Tested and, .Glasses Fitted.' 4

First National
Bank of

Alliance

Interest

the

for

our foest advertisement.

I BUSINESS LOCALS.

Save your poanies and come to the
Ea-ste- r tea Friday evening at the M.
E. parsonage. Potted pltrateT)d Eas-
ter novelties for sale. Goeditiitags to
eat and pretty things to 6ell. (Luncheon
15c-- 15 it

Moaey to loan on real estate. F. E.
Reddish. 3-t- f.

Wanted Sewing by day or piece.
117 Sweetwater avenue- - 8-- tf

Modern furnished rooms 'for rent to
ooe or two gentlemen. 812 (Box Butte

-'-, .,-- v

Dressmaking Satisfaction guaran- -

teed. Mrs. Heisenbuttel, U57 Yellow- -
stone. Phone.354. I2-4- t

Home raised Short Horn bulls for
sale. lames B. Leitli, Box u66, Alli-
ance, :Nebr. I2-t- f

For cent Goad barn with sue stalls,
hay mow, granary. Phone 300, or call
at Herald oftiae. 3tf

For rent Furnished room, unod era.
Breakfast if desired. 405 Toluca Ave.
Phone iff,. I3tf

Wanted Position as housekeeper or
hotel work, expert restaurant work,
dish washing, .etc. Address . V.
Pollock, Alliance. 03tf

Wanted Workrby day ortakevwash
ing home. Katie Gerald, at Airs.
Koke's, So. Allianoe. Phone 485. i6tf

Relinquishment tor Sale 640 acres
vnusually good land, plenty hay iaad;
iz miles from railroad station; stail
route by place; cheap if taken soos.
Call on Jame Potmesil,JLongLake, Neb.

io-t- f

ferSatt
Lot 3, block 8, 612 Toluca Ave. J

tiaei ironi. All tenoed. Cement
sidewalk and curbing. inquire at
Herald office or phone 556. 4-- tf

Eggs ti Hatch

From Ohio White Leghorns with a
record of being the greatest e pro-
ducers of all chickens. Xi.oo acettine
of 15. Fred Mollking. 13-4- 1

Notice

To All Property Owners or OccupanU:
Your attention is called to Ordinan-

ces Nos. 7 and 108. of the City of Alii-anc-

prohibiting the accumulation of
rubbish, etc., or obstructing any streets
or alleys in any manner.

All alleys must be cleaned within
ten days or action will be taken as
prescribed by ordinances,

Signed this March 15, 1910,
D, Landrigan, J. H. Carlson.

Chief of Police. Street Com.
-- rnnn.J1Jl. '4-2- t

Eggs for Hatching

R. I. R. and B, P. R. hen eggs.
Phone 418 or call at 519 Big Horn ave-
nue, Alliance. M. J. Baumqardnek.

"--... v. ..- -

At the Phelan opera house next
Wednesday evening will be given a
coucert such as the people of this city
rarely have an opportunity to hear.
The music committee of the Metho-- .

dist church have secured the director.
and professors of Nebraska WesleyahM
Conservatory of Music for this occa-- i
sion. The concert will consist of the
rendition of piano, violin and vocal se-- ,

lections by Professors, Johannes Mag.
endanz, Clemens Movius and Anton'
Stechele. Admission: Adults, 50 cents;
Children, including High school and
Academy students, 25 cents.

High School Dsclaxtatory Contest

The declamatory contest at the opera
house last Friday (light was well af.
tended, indicating a good interest in
the work of the 'high school. There
were to have been fourteen contestants,
owing to sickness Miss Helen Bcoson
could not be present, hence there wero
but thirteen who participated, as fol-
lows: Oratorio! class, Herbert Mel
son, Lura Vance; dramatic, Josephine
Hampton, Ethel James, Minnie Reed,
Fred Sweeney, Ralph Thomas, lElvira
Villiams and Tommy Woods; 'humor-

ous, Knight Burris, Leone Mallery,
Chas- - iParkoc, Beulah Smith.

The winning contestants were, ora-
torical, Lura Vance, first; Herbert Nel-
son, second; dramatic, Ralph Thomas,
first, Minnie Reed, second; humorous,
Beulah Smith, ftr6t, Leone Mallery,
second.

Thejudees were. Rev-- .D. Webster"
Datris ofJGrawford, Miss GrfWa Chase!
of theiQhodron high school, and Keith
L. IPiercef Hemingford. Hon. W.W-Woo- d

acted as referee. tPhe contest-
ants winning first plaoe will represent
Alliance iat the distract coatcst to be
hold at 'Bridgeport en (Friday evening
ot tints-week-

.

Avgloaai of sadness settled over tkk,
community Tuesday morniag when tat1
uas. announced that Mrs. A. J. Ken-

nedy had departed tia drfe, although
bor demiee was not anetipected-.Mari- e

McMahoa was tier maidoa
DAmii. fikf. unc Iwirw n Rnu PUw lia-l- .
ni..I . -- 00-. ... 1 fvuwiuuci as, 1000; aiarrtsa juiy i,iflog, to iDr. A. J. Kennedy. Earlv
last fall-sh- e showed symptoms of pul-
monary tuberculosis-- tho came with
her husband to Alliaaoe, October 8th.
and it wae hoped that Ihe change of
oliniate would prove beneficial.

Mrs- - Kennedy was of .an affection-ate-disposltio- n,

bright and winning ia
her ways.rso that friendship's circle to
her was ailarge one-- Although her stay-i-

Alliance was of abort duration, she,
bad many friends here. Indeed, it may'.
be-sai- d ofther, "None knew her but to'
love her." She was a highly cultured
young lady, being a ecaduate of St.
Mary's Convent of Bay City, and was
proficient as a pianist.

The remains were taken (back to her
Midhigan home for burial, .aoaompanied
byiher bereaved husband, iDr. A.J.
KoniwK-- . nni! linr mnlbor Ura. M.
Mahoa.

1 1 lie neraiaireaiizea inir lunnm ar
inadequate to comfort sorrowing hearts
in times like his. Nevertheless, we
with 4eeive expression to tbe sympathy
which are feel for the bereaved relatives
and frieads.

&ereoptican Lecture

There .will be a stereoptican lecture
at the HJj&ed Presbyterian church on
the evening of April ist. Rev. A. L.
Godfrey will deliver 4he lecture which
will be on the subject of missioae ia
Africa, particularly in the Sudan. Tbe
lecture will be illustrated by stereopti
can views. ev. A. F. .Bundy will op.
erate the stereoptican. Attraction will
be added by the fact that the places
spoken of and represented have recent-
ly been seen in tbe Roosevelt exped-
ition. A cordial invitation is extended
to everybody to attend.

Hew teal Estate Fkm

1 tie Alliance Land company is the
name adopted for the transacting of
real estate business by a new firm
composed of Messers. J. A. Hunter
and W. M. Iodence. They have rent-
ed the southwest corner on the second
floor of the Rumer block, one of the
best locations, we think, in the city
ior ineir puipoce.

We predict that this new firm will
dispose of a large amount of Box Butte
county soil the coming season. Mr.
Hunter is thoroughly familiar with
this country, he is well acquainted with
the people and is a rustling business
man. Mr. Iodence also has a practical
knowledge of the soil and farming pros,
pects of this county, which with his
legal lore will make him a valuable
member ot a firm of this kind.

These gentlemen started out rieht
by ordtring a supply of printed matter,
irom me neraia'8 job department.

The indications are that there will
be an unusual large attendance at the
opera house to hear the famous lectur-
er; "Seamu8MacManus," in "Rollick-in- g

Ramble through Ireland,"

The committee in chnrgo of the ball
to be given next Monday night at the
l'hclttu opera house by the Knights of
Columbus has been hard at work with
the determination to mako this event
the most enjoyable of the year. It
is no easy matter to eclipse the success
of last year, but the committee believes
it can promise to all attending next
Monday night just a little bit the swell-es- t

affair that has happened in Alliance
for some time.

Something About

The Herald Piano

The Bennett Piano offered by the
Herald iti the contest now under way
possibly represents the greatest value
of any piano in the market today at
the price. The Bennett Co., has long
been known as tho exponents of, and
factors in the west tor strictly high
grade pianos. There is not a stenciled
piano purchased and sold by them from
the many factories today making and
selling this class of piano.

The Bennett Co. piano is manufac-
tured by Kohlcr & Cnmpboll, tbe larg-
est ond 'orw of the most distinguished
piano 'manufactures and interior player
action 'makers in the world. Every
Dennett Co. piano haB the name of
SCohlerOfc Campbell, its manufacturers,
oast in the plate. The piano to be
given away to the successful corrtesfant
has already been ordered and will
reach Alliance 'the early .part of April,
and will be on 'display in their store
rooms, opposite 'the postoftce.

There is a great deal of interest
manifested in 'the contest and we assure

whoever i6 successful in securing
'this'boautiful 'instrument that she will
get apaano of which she can be pread,
and one backed 'by a manufacturer who
is secoad to noee in 'the world; also
backed 'by the Bennett Co.. whose

for eqsarc dealmc and wbese
rfinancial standing in Nebraska .and
Wyoming is not --questioned by any "re-

putable person.

S0DIETYS5lSFME '.WEEK

A large and enjoyable --card party
was giaen on Saturday evening at tbe
pleasant home of Alr and Airs. R. E.
Murray. on Toluca avenue. Both ladies
and gentlemen wece present and were
enough for five tables who .passed the
evening playing Ave hundced- - Mr..
Lindley tEllis won rBt prize, a hand-
some cut glass salt and pepper shaker.
Mrs. Did: Waters claimed the second
prize, a cut .glass dish. By Mr. Wag-
ner's skill with the cards he succeeded
in winning the booby prize, A very
dainty and .delicious three-cours- e lunch
was served on the card tables. This is
Abo first time Mr. and Mrs. Murray
(have entertained since .making their
home in Alliance, and they show by
xheir hospitality that they are worthy
of the welcome given tbem. The
party was given in honor of Mr.
Homer Murray who left Sunday moru
las ior iincaui wuere tic win ue a
member of tbe Western league base
bail team.

Oin Tuesday afternoon twelve ladies
gathered at the borne of Mrs. Robert
Birney to spend tbe afternoon playing" 500." Mrs. Gnv M. Richards of
Grand .Island was tbe guest of honor.
At 5:30 eleven games had been played
of whicb Mrs. Richards won ten. She
was given a beautiful china pitcher.
The consolation prize was awarded to
Mrs. R. H. Watkins. One of those
delicious, lun-
ches for wbich the hostess is famous,
was served on the little tables. At six
p. m. the ladies departed after assuring
Mrs. Birney it was one of tbe most
pleasant parties of the season.

Mrs. Nell Dietlein of Crawford was
guest of honor at a party given by Mrs.
U. N. Hoskins, on Wednesday after
noon. Twelve ladies enjoyed the hours
from 2:30 to 5:30 with that popular
game " 500." When the scores were
counted they were found to be very
close. Mrs. A. E. Nelson and Mrs.
Dietlein cut for one prize, the latter
was successful. Mrs. R. E. Murray
was another prize winner. The smil-
ing faces of Mrs. Claude Lester and
Mrs Lindley Ellis showed that thev
were greatly pleased with the booby
prizes. Mrs. Hoskins took her guests
io one of the popular ice cream parlors
for lunch.

On Saturday evening Mrs. A. E.
Nelson entertained a few friends in
honor of her guest, Miss Starr of Ra-
venna. It is needless to add that a
pleasant evening was spent.

Reform Began

A number of boys from about eight
to fourteen years of age that have been
staving out of school and earning a
little money were found shooting fire
crackers and doing other things that
were annoyinglto citizens of Alliance
last Saturday and were arrested by the
city" marshal and taken before Judge
Zurn for hearing. Some of them could

McCluer's
This store is showing a beautiful line of

Embroideries
consisting of Swiss and Nainsook fiouncings
with the Eyelet Embroidery in the 17, 22 and
26 inch goods, ranging in price from

65c to $1.50 per Yd.

Allovers to match, both for yokings and waists, the yd.

75C tO $2.00

probably have been sent to the 'n

school, but the judge did not coni.if 1

this advisable at present, but gave thftu
a ten days' jail sentence, the sentence
being suspended on condition that they
behave themselves, following the advice
given to them in a good talk by the
judge- - This we suppose is a good be-

ginning in a matter that has been too
much neglected, We suggest that it
be followed up with an enforcement of
the compulsory education law.

HtSPJTAL MOTES

K. Gotses is a new patient with us.
Jhn Carros, an inmate lor a short time,

left ut last Thursday.
Mrs. AbbuGf;er of Lakeside will under-

go ah operation today.

Mr. George, who receady suffered soma
broke ribs ia tbe railroad yards, is an
inmate.

Miss Amy Hachman, who has bees with
us ior jocdical aid a short time, left for
home today.

T. L. Stewart, whowas- - injured .the
same tieie'Mrv Cafros was, is recovering
nicely aad will sooo be able to leave.

Tom Griffith left us last week for a
thirty days' visit with bis parents at
Spencer, la., whom he had not visited for
.about four years.

Fred Eastham, who has been an le

of tbe Alliance hospital since last
January, left last week for a thirty days'
vjslt with relatives at Ft. Scott, Kans.

Matron Riley was tbe recipient recently
of visits from the following friends: Harry
Brown and wite ot Mumper, Airs. C. K.
May of Bridgeport, and Miss Ada Parkin,
Heiuingford.

Win. H. Lunn, brother of A. T.
Lunu, arrived in Alliance last Saturday.
He is a professional piano tuner and
has been with the. Ross P. Curtis Co.,
Lincoln, for about three years, but has
decided to remove to Alliance and make
this city his home. He is prospecting
this week, preparing to begin business
here as a piano tuner. He will return
to Lincoln the first of next week and,
about April X6t, will come back to Al
liance with his wife and three children.
The Herald wishes to extend to them a
cordial welcome wbich we are sure
they will receive from the people of
this city.

Joe Smith, the expert soda dispenser
in charge of Brennan's sanitary foun-
tain, informs the Herald scribe that
he is receiving a fine patronage. He
extends a cordial invitation to his many
friends to meet him in his new place of
business, and will as always serve tbem
right.

w

tJ. W, Guthrie, tbe insurance man,
is visiting his mother and friends at
Carroll, Iowa, to which place he re
cently went from Minneapolis, where
he had been assisting a brother in some
business matters for about two months.
He is expected in Alliance about Eas
ter time.

It does not seem that this time of the
year wuuia oe tavorauie lor opening
up in tbe coal business, especially
with the kind of weather we have been
having, but J" T. Carey informs us-tha- t

he is already having a good trade. I

We call attention to the ad of Otis & '

Bush, appearing iu this issue of the Her- - j

aid. Chas, Otis formerly resided here
but went to Oklahoma about a year '

ago. He returned recently and has'
formed a partnership with R. Bush, j

who has been working here the last
six months. They are contractors and

'

builders, doiug carpentering and giving '

special attention to cement work.

The Musical Committee of the M. E.
Church are to be congratulated upon
their sucess in securing the concert
company for next Wednesday evening.
The price fot children has been placed
at twenty.five cents so that every child
studying music or showing musical tal-
ent may have he opportunity of at-
tending this pleasing entertainment.

Dr. Bowman and family, attended
the Reed sale Monday.

Standing of Contestants

Following is the standing of
contestants for The Herald Pia
no, up to and including March 28,

Ella Moravek. Canton 10425
Attie Snow, Alliance ..... . ..7485
Nell Acheson, Alliance 7850
Jessie Geiger, Hemingford..6500
Alma Rosenberger..." 6175
Gladys Boon, Alliance 7800
Anna Dainton, Alliance .... 5750
Theresa Morgan, Lakeside.. 660O
Blanche Wiley, Alliance . . , .5450
Mrs. Mary A. Morrow, Roe-enrol- l,

Canada. . , , 5150
Mrs. Emma O'Bannon, Al-

liance 5150

Prof. Pate, wife and little. tighter
of SidnlfriMs WAIHfi&e&i
basketball games Saturday evening.
They were the guests df Prof, and Mrs.
Hayes while in the city.

We failed to make mention last week,
of the result of tho W. C. T. If, medal
contest which was given on Tuesday
evening. Miss Irma Lotspeicto was
the winner of the medal.

Attend the Easter Tea to be given at
the M. E. paisonage Friday evening,
5 to 7 o clock, hollowing is the menu:
Meat, scalloped potatoes, deviled eggs,
cabbago salad, jelly, pickles, hot cross
buns, sherbet, cake and coffee. Only
15 cents- -

WANTEDMlhTctolners, 16 qls,per Si. Anyone taking one gallon or
more 20c per gal. Will deliver. Drop-m- e

a card.
Mrs. S. C. Lamon, City. 15-- it

Newt. Grigsby of Ravenna was tran.
sacting business in Alliance Monday.

For bargains every , day. Try The
Fair, W. J. Hamilton.

Special for
Friday and
Saturday

Embroidered and
tucked front

Sit Waists

$1.25 Value,

QQ

pfows


